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Interview: Charles Burton Hughe*

Charle* Berton Hughes was born in Tennessee on July 20, 1365 • He

came to the Indian Territory In 1897 and rented a farm, which occupation he

followed for a number of years and during which time he began to aare up money

to buy himself a farm, when the Indians might be able to sell their land*

Sfhan statehood came in 1907 and allottment of land was made, br»

Hughes bought his first tract of Indian land near the town of Vinita and con-

tinued fanning his own land and eyery chance he got would buy a little more

lard. He soon got hold of enough land to enter the cattle raising business,

in which he was very successful* Today he is paying taxes on 1000 acres of

land*

In his later years he began buying city property, in the city of

Vinita, and today is one of the largest property owners in Craig County*

When I told him I was looking for men who helped build Craig County

and its County seat, he said, "Well, I guess I em helping build it". "I have

just finished * figuring up that I had paid out $30,000 in taxes since state-

hood".

He was Harried before coming here from Tennessee and has two daugh-

ters living at Vinita* They are Mrs* Flora Lester and Mrs* Edna Tolly* His

wife has been dead far a number of years and he lives with his daughter. Mrs*

Lester* He has turned all of his vast aerage of land over to his son-in-law,

Lon Lester, to farm, together with all of his stock, and states that he is

Just living off the income of his property which he says keeps him busy to

look after*
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